ON SOME POINTS IN THE TREATMENT OF   URINARY ABSCESS, STRICTURE, AND   EXTRAVSATION OF URINE. BY REGINALD HARRISON, F.R.C.S., SURGEON TO THE LIVERPOOL ROYAL INFIRMARY. THOUGH the statement may appear almost paradoxical, there are a number of the worst cases of stricture of the urethra which are positively benefited by the formation in association with them of a urinary abscess, having an outlet in the perineum, If in these cases the natural course of events is supplemented by some surgical assistance, the after-condition of the patient is often ameliorated, and he dates his improve. ment from what is generally regarded as a serious and painful complication. This advantage may be traceable to one or other of the following events happening spontaneously:-(1) To the formation of a perineal fistula through which urine escapes more easily than through a tight stricture previously subject to spasmodic attacks; and (2) to the destruction of, in great part, or alteration in, the original stricture by sloughing or suppuration when a lesser evil is substituted for a greater one.
There is, however, a risk attending these, complications ' , which may bring about a fatal termination unless it is amply provided against. I refer to extravasation of urine and pelvic cellulitis arising therefrom. When, however, extravasation is anticipated, or dealt with before much damage has been done, the risk is comparatively slight, provided that the patient's health has not been seriously deteriorated by long-standing suffering. A urinary orperi-urethral abscess is the result of protracted local irritation within the urethra. Hence it is usually met with about the point corresponding with the common seat of stricture-viz., the bulb. In addition to its more frequent association with stricture it may be caused by gonorrhoea, especially when affecting the deeper portion of the urethra, by the passing of bougies, or by the use of too strong injections. It would not be diflicult to illustrate its occurrence and course under all these circumstances. It usually commences with tenderness in the perineum, followed by swelling distinct to the touch and accompanied with increased bladder irritability. In cases uncomplicated with organic stricture it seldom occasions much anxiety. The adoption of soothing treatment externally to the part, and to the urethra from within, is generally sufficient to bring about resolation. Operative treatment is seldom required so long as micturition is not interfered with. Should the swelling be utlicient to occasion retention by pressure on the urethra, then an opening may be required. In doing this care should be taken not to open into the urethra, it being important not to interfere with ihe integrity of the canal. It is sufficient to open up the abscess from without, for if the urethra subsequently gives way, no fear of extravasation need be apprehended ; whilst, on the other hand, it by no means follows that the urethra and the abscess cavity shall become continuou The occurrence of a rigor in conjunction with the formation of a perineal tumefaction is another indication as to the propriety of incising.
It is. however, to the variety ot this disorder when associated with long-standing stricture that I wish more fully to refer. A patient who has suffered from stricture for a considerable period, and has been much worried by it. a well as the treatment necessary to keep it tolerably pewious, finds a degree of hardness between the serotum. and alms which increases. The efforts to urinate are irequent and distressing, and the patient strains to get relief. Rel ef may come in the form of a natural discharge fit the and the formation of one or more openings by which the urine is voided. But the most serious event is when the ureth]ra gives way and becomes continuous with the cavity, and the urine is forced amongst the tissue comprising the scrotum, penis, and abdominal parietes.
Here then. is urgent necessity for free incision wherever the has strayed. In the majority of cases of this kind the is all anterior to the deep triangular ligament, the casitr of the pelvis remains intact. There are, ', important exceptions to this, to which I shall reier. , It is generally agreed that an early opening of the abscess and incision wherever urine has become extravasated is the only treatment to be adopted under these circumstances. A considerable experience of this class of cases has, however, convinced me that it is, as a rule, better to divide their treatment into two occasions ; first, to deal with the pressing symptoms of abscess, retention, and impending extravasation, reserving for a subsequent opportunity, as will be presently illustrated, the treatment appropriate to the stricture itself. I have several times both opened the abscess from the perineum, and at the same time divided the stricture ; but I am satisfied that it is far better, far safer, to postpone the latter step. Far better, because the condition of many of these strictures is often materially altered and improved by some of the consequences of a urinary abscess ; far safer, because the proceeding is limited to the relieving of tension and evacuation of matter, without invading strictures which are more or less involved in an acute inflammatory process. Formerly I contented myself with a free perineal incision into the abscess, and what I believed to be the urethra behind the stricture. In some of these cases, where no instrument could be passed through the stricture into the bladder, this belief, that the urethra had been opened into through the abscess, was only founded on the fact that urine escaped freely through the opening that had been made. This I now believe to be insufficient evidence of the completeness and permanency of the new channel through which urine has, at all events for some time, to escape by.
As already remarked, in the majority of these cases the whole of the mischief is anterior to the deep triangular ligament ; in a small proportion, however, there is collection behind this barrier and burrowing of matter, or extravasation of urine in a backward direction, either upwards on to the anterior surface of the bladder behind the pubes, or downwards towards the pelvis, may be going on. It is not always possible to discriminate in urinary abscess and early extravasation whether the whole of the mischief is confined to the parts anterior to the triangular ligament, or is also going on behind it ; and yet the distinction is a vital one.
Two cases of the latter kind came under my notice within a short period of each other, and were the means of altering my procedures; I believe for the better. In both I thought I had provided sufficient vent for matter or extravasated urine, but it proved otherwise. In one the bladder above and behind the pubes became oedematous and required incision, through which deep sloughs were discharged, and in the other, through a free perineal incision, with my finger and forceps, I'subsequently removed sloughing masses which had evidently been formed within the pelvis. In the latter a constant rise in the temperature convinced me that retrograde extravasation was going on, though the urine seemed to be well discharged from the perineal aperture.
To further guard against occurrences of this kind I now make it a part of the procedure in all these cases, not only as I did before to open the perineum, abscess, and urethra, but further to introduce a li'hotomy or similar tube through the wound into the bladder for retention so long as urine has to be largely passed in this way, and so to establish an uninterrupteddrain. Tubes for this purpose have been made for me by Messrs. Krohne and Sesemann, as here represented. They have a slightly rounded end, so that they may the more easily be passed into the bladder when the urethra has been opened, and they are provided with eyelets, by means of which they may be secured by a T-bandage. To the end of the cannula a piece of rubber tubing is attached, to convey the urine as it escapes into a receptacle by the patient's bedside. In this way he is kept perfectly dry and free from smell. An ordinary lithotomy gum elastic tube may be used for this purpose, but a metal instrument is as a rule to be preferred. Where the perineal tumefaction is situated about the bulb, the usual seat of stricture and abscess, I have the patient placed in the lithotomy position, and make my incision as if I were doing a median lithotomy without a staff. If the knife is passed sufficiently deeply towards the apex of the prostate and in the median line, with its back towards the anus, there is no difficulty in opening the membranous urethra. If the opening is made sufficiently boldly, so far as depth is concerned, the finger will readily enter the urethra, and then may be passed on into the bladder. On the withdrawal of the tinger the tube is then to be substituted. It is seldom under these circumstances that a grooved staff can be introduced into the bladder by the urethra. A stricture rarely occasions an abscess behind it so long as it remains permeable to an instrument or to urine otherwise than in drops. The operation is seldom attended with haemorrhage when it is executed precisely and cleanly. If the bleeding is free, one of Buckston Brown's tampons may be substituted temporarily for the other tube. Before the finger is withdrawn from the bladder and the tube introduced, advantage should be taken to explore the interior of the viscus, forcible pressure being exercised above the pubes with the other hand so as to bring the bladder within reach. In many cases of long-stauding stricture, where the bladder has undergone structural changes, I have thus incidentally been able to obtain information which was of value in the future management of the case. In two instances I removed phosphatic concretions from off the mucous membrane which might have formed nuclei for stone. What I have described closely resembles Cock's operation of tapping the urethra at the apex of the prostate ; it may, in fact, be said to be an adaptation of it for treating retention of urine complicated with stricture and urinary abscess, with extravasation of urine impending or commencing. I usually retain the tube in the bladder for about a week, or until the perineal wound Ius commenced to clean and all sloughs have been discharged. The stricture should then be explored from the meatus. In some instances it will be found that the abscess has converted what was previously a tight impassable stricture into one that will admit of dilatation by bougies. I have thus succeeded in eventually obtaining a full-sized urethra, with occlusion of the perineal incision, as in Syme's operation. In other cases I have found the stricture unamenable to management of this kind, and have treated it by section, either from within or without ; wbilst in a few the urethra has been found so extensively disorganised that the patient has been glad to exchange his previous condition of stricture and discomfort for one of perineal fistula and comparative ease in accordance with the excellent practice of Mr. Cock. In cases where extravasation has also taken place and the skin is undermined with sloughs and pus, it is a matter of considerable importance to know that whatever sinuses there may be connected with the urethra along which fluids may burrow, there is a direct escape for urine from the bladder which cannot be interfered with, and that consequently no further extravasation unknown to the surgeon is likely to take place. I may here observe how desirable it is that any incision practised upon the perineum for an inflammatory swelling should be confined to the median line, as indicated by the raphe. It sometimes happens that the perineal tumefaction occasioned by a stricture and resulting in abscess is by no means central ; on the contrary, cases are frequently met with where the formation is lateral, and may be traced in the direction of one side or other of the pubic arch, the matter making its way in the interval between the muscles and in contact with one of the crura penis. Still under these circumstances the incision must correspond with the raphe, otherwise haemorrhage and permaneut fistulae may be the result. Though the most prominent point of the swelling may not always correspond with the incision, the abscess cavity or extravasation is almost invariably opened into with the knife as the urethra is approached, or, if necessary, may be reached with the finger or dressing forceps. In incising the perineum for abscess or extravasation I have always regretted any departure from the rule I have thus formulated for my own guidance. An absee-s or a deep extravasation, though taking origin from a centrally situated stricture which has caused the urethra to give way, can occasion a lateral tumefaction which may mislead. I will illustrate these observations by some brief notes of cases, premising, to save repetition, tlut they were all instances of long-standing subpubic stricture of the urethra occurring in middle-aged men in my practice in the Royal Infirmary ; these came under notice within a short period of each other, and formed material for clinical remarks at the time. CASE 1.-A. B-had been almost unable to pass an) urine for six days, when he noticed a hard swelling behind his scrotum. He had had a rigor before his admission intc the infirmary. On admission nothing but a filiform instru ment could be passed. The perineum was hard and bulging, and the region of the bladder was exceedingly tense.
I opened the perineum with a deep incision, which enabled me to pass my finger into the membranous urethra, and on into the bladder. A quantity of fetid pus and urine was discharged. A tube was introduced into the bladder through the wound and secured in the manner that has been described. By this arrangement bladder drainage was carried out. Seven days afterwards I removed the tube and passed a small bougie along the whole length of the urethra. I felt sure from the feel of the stricture that dilatation could now be proceeded with without difficulty. In a month the perineal wound had closed and the patient left the infirmary passing a full-sized bougie for himself. He remains well though he occasionally passes an instrument for himself. CASE 2.-In many respects similar to the preceding, but some extravasation of urllle into the scrotum and penis had taken place before I saw this patient. The practice adopted was the same as in Case 1, with the addition of incisions where extravasation had taken place. At the end of eight days I removed the tube and subsequently tried gradual dilatation of the stricture, but without any progress. As the stricture was tight and contractile, but at the same time limited, I performed internal urethrotomy with Maisonneuve's instrument, after which quite as good progress was made as in the previous instance. CASE 3.-Here, in addition to an enormous urinary abscess, there was extensive extravasation of urine, the root of the penis being occupied by a dense cicatricial mass, the result of an old laceration with a cotton hook. With a perineal tube, and free incisions wherever there was ex. travasation, and plenty of support, with good nursing, he made excellent progress, but I was never able to establish the continuity of the urethra. I therefore left him, as in Cock's operation, to micturate through his perineum, an exchange which he has never regretted. He has no desire to return to the previous condition of wretchedness which his dense stricture entailed upon him.
My observations lead me to the following conclusions :&mdash;
1. That in all cases of perineal abscess and extravasation of urine associated with organic stricture of the urethra perineal urethrotomy behind the stricture should be practised, and provision made for the direct escape of urine by the insertion of a tube into the bladder from the wound. ON June 18th, 1881, I received an urgent summons from a lady, aged twenty-eight, and unmarried, who had passed a considerable quantity of dark porter-coloured urine. This, upon inquiry, had occurred twice before at intervals of twelve months, but as the general health was not in any way affected no notice was taken of it. On examining the water with the microscope I found, as I thought, a large quantity of haematin, but few blood cells, and imagined the case to be one of haematinuria; but as I had to convey the specimen in warm weather a distance of twenty-five miles, I now conclude that this appearance was due to commencing decomposition. The haemorrhage yielded to internal treatment by astringents, but relapses occurred at intervals of a few weeks until January last. The bleeding then increased in quantity and frequency, and soon became constant, being accompinied by all the distressing symptoms of cystitis. The bladder was examined for stone, tailing to find which I proposed to dilate the urethra, if only as a means of diagnosis, on the ground that the symptoms justified a suspicion of the existence of some form of papillary disease. Mv diagnosis was not supported by others who were consulted, the prevailing opinion being that the case was one of tubercular ulceration of the bladder, and it was decided to use injections. These were continued until May, blood being always present in variable quantity in the urine.
. I may here mention that the only injection which had any
